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In Special Coiideration of the Approach of the Opening of School, We Have Arranged the Following

i ..... 7 I I tf. ' ? f

iLwasKUC bzeaucxions on aov's aoearei .tor nursdayi. Friday ,

.'.
.

" and Satuiiday

3W

Children's Straw Hats 1-- 2 Price
Children's Crash, Linen and Cloth Hats One

Third Off.
SpeciafSale of Boys' Jazz Caps 25c.

Bovs? Coveralls -
Ages up to 8 years at 9Sc

This means the very best make, the Levi
Strauss. '

Boys' Waists
$1.00 Values, August Cleanup Sale 79c
$1.25 Values, August Cleanup Sale. ' 95c
$1.50 Values, August Cleanup Sale $1.29
$1.65 Values, August Cleanup, Sale.'. . . . $1.39
$1.85 Values, August Cleanup Sale,. ... $1.49

Every Item in the Boys' Department
.;. - Reduced- - "

,

'

All unlisted Boys' Goods bear a 10 Per Cent
; Reduction.

Boys' Athletic Unions in Nainsook,'

65c fabrics for 49c. ;

Bovs' Underwear Offered at the Biii;

i August Cleanup Sale

Boys' Athletic underwear in Nainsook. A
good value at the regular price 85c. August
Cleanup Sale now ...... 60c

Cleanup Sale of Boys' Suits
; A wonderful cleanup, of the greatest stock
of Boys' Suits-i- n .Pendleton, including the
fampus Hart Schaffner & Marx. Read the
comparative prices carefully and consider the
wonderful savings offered.
$7.50 Suits, August Cleanup Sale .,... $4.93
$9-0-

0 Suits, August Cleanup Sale . . . . . $5.95
$12.50 Suits, August Cleanup Sale $9.35
515-2- 2 uts' Aust Cleanup Sale .... . $9.95

u?ts August Cleanup Sale $10.95
Sul.ts' 4ust Cleanup Sale . X . $13.65

$2a.00 Suits August Cleanup Sale i V . $16.65

Special Cleanup of Boys'
f

; ; v Sweaters
Assortment of colors, styles and sizes. You
claim 1-- 3 off, which means that you can buy:
$3.00 Sweaters for $2.00
$4.50 Sweaters for $3.00
$5.00 Sweaters for $3.33
$6.00 Sweaters for v., $3.93
$7.50 Sweaters for $4.95

AH Boys' Wash Suits
'" Reduced for Ous August Cleanup Sale

$1.95 Suits, August Cleanup Sale $1.30
$2.00 Suit's, August Cleanup Sale..... $1.35
$2.25 Suits, August Cleanup Sale $1.50
S2.50 Suits, August Cleanup Sale ..... $1.67.
$2.75 Suits, August Cleanup Sale $1.84
$3.00 Suits, August Cleanup Sale $2.00
$3.50 Suits, August Cleanup Sale $2.34
$4.00 Suits August Cleanup ale $2.67

Children's Tuff Ronipers
Offered in the August Cleanup Sale 1-- 4 ofh

hi
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D NEWS! WOMEN'S "REiVDY-TO-WEAR- " MILLINERY
"

To the women of Pen- - ;

dleton and Umatilla coun- -

ty: i.,ri- - ,
- We have established a

Millinery Department on
our second floor adjoin-
ing our women's wear de-

partment. ';
' It's sole object is to sup-

ply our customers , with
Millinery of quality at pri-- "

ces that merit your trade. ' j . , .

. We're going to give you
Millinery for much less, than you are accustomed to paying.
We have an expert Milliner in charge of the department who

,

can, and gladly wilgive you the best for the price, no matter
what the price. i

. It will pay you to visit this department before buying your
new fall hat. We will be glad to show you whether you buy
or not. I .

Just arrived by express 50 DOZ. PHOENIX SILK ROSF,, 15 DOZ, PHOENIX WOOLllOSE. Be sure to

supply
j
your season's need now. You know how difficult it has"been for us in the past season to supply "

you wjth your favorite style of PHOENIX IrlQSE when you wanted them. This cqndition has heen the

case all over the country, the demand for PHOENIX HOSE has been so great that the factory could not

keep up. New machinery is being installed but it takes from three to six months time to get them in rim- -

n.ing order. , We expect an even greater shortage about holiday timet We adyise you purchasing what you

need from now till January 1st. SILK HOSE, SILK AND WOOL HEATHER HOSE. LISLE HOSE ail

favorite colors.in your
WOMAN'S,

FOOTWEAR
The vogue for low slides is to con-

tinue, says Fashion, and though infinite,

variety is the rule to satisfy every tn,to,
iutiUng tlmt tuhl clinrin ami urat e ha
lMK-- omitted in their modeling. Choice
from our bcleetfons. is an avsuramv that
your footw-ea- r will be strktly in aceiMd

'with Fn.'Jiion's latest lnandiitcs.

NO. 409 Fine Quality Medium Weight
Mercerized Hose; colors black vand han
vana brown. An attractive value at 60c

NO. 758 Extra Fine Mercerized Silk
Lisle; full fashioned; colors black and
havana, priced a pa'r $1.00

NO. 747-- SSk and Wool Hose Riche-
lieu rjbbed, mixtures; havana brown and
black . Some excellent values at. . . $2.25

NO. 792--Silk and Wool Hose Fancy
self stripe, colors Russian calf, brown and
navy and havana brown. Priced to suit
your liking; a pair $2.95

NO. 577 Infants Silk Hose White
only; sizes 4 to 6 1-- Values extra spe-
cial . .'. ... . . ... . : . ... . 65c

NO. 56-Sea- Silk and Fibre, with
clock, semirfashidned; colors, black with
white clock and havana brown with white
clock. You'll say splendid at. ... . $1.00

I'Jf.H-
- lv nSjiB

i

i

NOL 365 Medium Weight Silk Hose
18 inch silk leg, mock steam; black, white,
havana brown. Extra values. ..... $1.10

, NO. 36820 inch silk leg, 8 inch lisle-- el-

astic garter top; full fashioned; colors
black end havana brown. A,, superior
value . .! $l9o

NO. 39S Heavy Ten-stran- d Silk- -t

Mercerized elastic lisle, garter top. Full
fashioned; black only. Xou can'
such values at $25

NO. 708 Silk- -
semi-fashione- d, mock

seam, 5 inch mercerized lisle garter top.
Look at this value at . $1.45
: NO. 403 Seamless silk with vertical
self satin stripe; colors black and havana
brown. . Unexcelled ; for .quality ; and
price ...., $1.75

NO. 725 All Silk Hose, absolutely pure
silk, no chemical adulteration are used:
black only; Can't be excelled at. . . $25

PlS!i turn soles' heels, one strap, form
trimming, price . S1 1 nn

Black Kid Pumps, turn soles," baby Louis heels,"
"

one' strap,- -

Yuuarwcic soles, one strap withwith brown suede trimm W nri $10.30.. .

vmwn ma uxiords, low 'militn' wi?'If war feet who ant) uain if : '.' A good value $6.00
NO. 330 Infants Silk and Wool Hose
White only, sizes 4 to 6 1-- 2. A good

Value at, a pair $1.00
' '"" or broke., luvhev, catt at'our siu"?-,"Ur.r-
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WEAR YOUR ROUND-U- P ILT
Boost the greatest show in the world.

PREPARE FOR SCHOOIj
Buy while bargain prices are offered.

m it pay? TO Tpi j"Tyif rl.
V ... , '

l il

there Just as quickly as possible. nrFloto la strictly a circus entertainment
on a collosal order. There are threeMl amm . ourrrtftbt' "That dump ground will never be i '

. . . . . . . f Sm r ' ' ...in nf thn 1 'lilt (Continued from page 1.)

!EG--fi WOMAN'S SEAT i

pti n :tW ra"rtn
will commence carry- -'"small when Mr. May move,.,

Ml Khtrgaret Dotrd v.ll tt&her home in Washtudand, Wa.,h
resume her school dut.es Sent. t"Slle
has been visiting her sister, Mrs W1"Gould. Miss Mthaitamv

- WANT NEW DUMP HB

rings and two stages under the main
tent which seats 10.000 people and
every .minute "there waa something
doing." The East Oregonian had been
apprised by telegram that Pendleton
was about to see a real circus and it
surely did. - ?.'o tiresome carnival wild
acts were represented but real circus
features were In evtcence. There were
trapeze, aerial, roman-rtn- i, Iron-ja-

dreds of employes. It was also found
that there were 341 hea of. tMf most
magnificent dappiu gray .Percheon
bag;age norses ever seen with Sells
Floto and this circus has always had
the reputation of having the finest
horses of any show traveling. One
thing which was particularly, noticea-
ble of. the 8eils Floto circus was the

AT ARMAMENT LIMITATION CONFERENCE

members eaid yeaterday,' "Pendleton
dot's not want any more ot that sort
of thing. I'm sure, and the way to im-

prove it is to get another dump
ground where earth and lime can be
used to keep the place sanitary."

The purchase of a new grounds is
the solution of the problem which has
been offered by the city council In the
discussions ot thematter before the
creation of the city planning commia- -

iturnral hnm. "vVa re- -. lw woe as ago. i i,v.
contortion, leaping, tumbling, Jap Jo"r ,illwarda "turned t0Learning In International law. I'ma- -By MARGERY HEX.

for the International Newswrc3t!ers, scores of funny clowns w'rittentotal absence of any vulgarity even
among the workingmen. , Not one
word or action that could ba. construed

Diplomatic knowledge and training, spending the .,i!tnd ch
Linguistic ability. L!(1,pl. nr with his
8ocJ;il !l Ralph Ijinsdale. in

wnicn amused tne tmie toiks an mix-e- d

up with big bareback riding acts,tnoa.
, position. MM her I'.-j- . . ... 'l trained elephants, camels, llamas,

An Improvement over the methods
th'ul prevail at present for taking care
if garbage and other waste which. is

hauled to the city dumping grounds U
problem that will be handled with

ttitiuutch if th city planning commla-io- n

h tta way, a decisiun made
r Ui eoramiaslon Wednes-(Ui- y

afternoon reveals. , . ,
The problem of properly deposing

tf wamle i (he moat lmiortant one of
lh muy the emtitm haa been

Ked by the city council to inventi-Ittt- e.

accwdlng to an epreioB from
uemlrs who Wednesday v eveninit

The proposed new road to provide
two ay of getting into Pendleton

as off-col- wag in evidence.
A Ing Mawhy Parade

It Is true that the parade was late
for it did not materialize until atter

horses, dogs, pontes, seals and monk-
eys. It was really the most spectacu

Service.
KEVK XORIC Sept. 1.-- 1 Mr. Carrie

Chap.uan cut ia tno beat qualified wo-
man to represent I lie Women of Amer-
ica at the armament limitation con-
ference, if there Is to be a delegate
from the gentler sex, according to
Mm, Un vmr..l .1 C ( At...

from the eaat will leave the highway
Juat at the city limits, come went

Knowledge of how to listen and
when to keep silent.

No anibitton for future political
hQnorj)v. , , ,, ,

'
I the noon hour but it was well worth

lar and pleasingly clean circus pir-- ;
formandi" which this city ever wit- -

nessed. "Poodles" Ifannnford and
under the railroad tracks, and con
nect with Church street and com

harvest cooking for the thresh
"

lira Elmer Ferguson'
her school "The White Fir" JJTS
end Hawlcy mountain Slenday. ,

Tlia. Warflcld-Marc- h thri,i-- i ' 1 '

dowa past the present camp grounds.

ESISFI
it' ' the Ur, fecund inspection trip of(

POLES AND LITHUAMNS

waiting for. The procession was a
long winding ribbon of music, color
and elegance .which was (mite

to that of a circus. Every
floaty cage and wagon was "(spotless'
ard in place of being painted gaudy
colors; white seempd to be the pre-

dominating hue, 1eren with the cos-
tumes All the known species of wild

" "rfr weston MtWednesday and mno '

family were the foremo of the seven L',, "',7"' """"""rg a" Amencan Worn- -big feature, which topped the big .an"""e Associationshow and this world famous troupe
"5"w" ePre-- her opinionpresented a most wonderful riding act uponHhe remarks ofwhich than ;aJ'r lb"fwas filled with more- - the

""bertson.admission price in comedy. After A"i'e congress-viewin- g

polls Kioto this afternoon; It
1 T"" T oklhom. vwho said

1, no small wonder that the home town 1h

..,.,,. .u. imo country who could fill such a position

naskermountain.ON WESTON MOUNTAIN
t

SETTLE THEIR DISPUTE Mr. and Mrs. Jako Narkon.i havrented the Harry Beathe hoit,,-an- rt

will move to Weston for the winter(East Oregonian Special)eiljand her "I'lnlon that .WntParaboo. Wis.) refercd to the
animals were represented and bespoke
of the care which they were being
given. I!ut It remained for the bijf
gray bagfage horses to win the great

WESTON MT., Sept. 1. J.iUe Ens Mre. Lizzie Lansdule will move tohn Pendleton the lust of the month tr." "'"'"-- i ' .

nn .i t.f.iiw. ufuiut'n ny ineir train
ing and temperament for such work.

A delegation of suffragists recently
urged President Harding to nam a

leu k.. The. inspe!on yeaieruay
,. made ever the east end of the city

find Included the touriet camping
liroonda. the land above the camp, the
iropowd cite of the new road which
may be constructed W permit a aec-u:- it

way of pproachlnt " Wy trum
The it, and one of .the altea which
fcaxe been propowd a'a aullabl for a
new dump gruunda,

IKm't 14We luimp ;eiHind
Aa reatilt of the trip made Mon-- v

eweMng to the west end of the
my the nwmlvn f the commission

r frankly dnttMiel wh the present
nip arvunda, aud they have a deaire

4,. improve the condiitona which exist,

GENEVA. Kept. 1. (A. P.) The
Palish and IJthuanian representatives est amount of comment and thous-

Webber and family ot Pendjeton visiter Miss Mary who U teaching theretoday nettled the dispute between their lands of were foud in
itcd Mrs. ians(iaie and brother jn&ve bought rrooerty nt lni,0.,

Floto Circus some three weeks ago as
"the largest straight circus in the
world." It is "strulRhf not onh' In
performance but in a cleanliness which
is ral!y refreshing.

There will be another performance
this evening t 8 o'clock and judslng
from the favorable comment which
One hears, Sells Kioto wilV.he viewed
by another largo audience.

Prank English Sunday.
countries, agreeing there would ba two
Ijlthuanla. one for the district of
Kovno, which shall be independent

and 'ill make it thoir future home,
has lived on and near.P.oy May resigned aa mall carrier

on route 1, Weston. Sept. I and will

womnn delegate to the armament limi-
tation conference scheduled to open
at Washington November 11.

Qnaliriction XiXxkd. .
.Mss Riibert.Hon declared hut a

lui'Uiiiir should possess; -

their praise. This praise commg from
Pendletonians, a folk who know real
horse-fles- h when 'they see it Is some-

thing that ihe circus can be proud nf.
A Straight firms Program

The program presented by Sells

and the other for Vilna. in which th ine raouniain ref over 5S years and
Poles will i!pervise the . administra manymove back to Ihe farm. Mr. May has will be r.r"tH nil.;l b her

a finw crop of potatoes ami will Ue-- j friends,tion. .'


